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LCOND DivisioNAL COURT. DECEmBER 4THi, 1916.

*DOAN v. NEFF.

i<4-Action by two Plaintiffs - Damages for Negligence-Ver-
<ficL of J'ury-New Trial Confined to Assessment of Dam-ages
-Judiature Act, sec. 27-Costs of Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judgment of BRITTON, J.,

on' the flndings of a jury, in so far as it dismissed the action as
init the plaintif[ Violet B. Doan.
The action was brought by E. F. Doan and Violet B. Doan,

i wife, to recover damages arising from a collision upon a high-
,y of a buggy belonging to the plaintiff E. F. Doan wîth the
ýendaiit's automobile. The buggy was smashed, and it wafs
cged that the plaintiff Violet was injured. The plaintiff8 charged
ýIigence on the part of the defendant. The jury f ound a verdict
follows: "On account of sliglit evidence of Mr. Neff we give a
rdict of $ 125 to Mr. Doan, and nothing to Mrs. Doan. " Judg-
,nt was given for the plaintiff E. F. Doan for $125 with costs
the County Court scale and without set-oôff; and dismissîng

,hout cos the dlaim of the plaintiff Violet B. Doan.

The appeal was heard by MEPEDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,

muaL, alld MASTEN, JJ.
W. M. German, K.C., for the appellants.
Frank Denton, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, sadd that the injuries
fered by the wif e were substautil, and it would be impossible
àllow the fiufig against lier to stand. nhe question atrose
ether the Court sliould exercise the power givent by sec. 27 (2)
the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56, an-d assess3 the damn-
,s. It was urged that the jury thouuglit that the amnount given
huisbaud was enougli for both. That miglit bo. on the hearing,
learned Judge tiaid, lie iclinied to the opinion that there were

efore the Court ail the miaterials niecessary for fi3lally doter-
oiing the matters lui controversy;" but lie was flow quite clear
mLt all the uecessary mnaterial was not beo OT the Court; 80 that,
m if the power would othlerwise exist i such aàas to assess
dainages, it should not bc ozercised hero.

There should ho a ncw trial, but limited to anasemit
damages. in viewv of tho aae tasse to thie huisband,1


